
flower and Pratt.
"Haw lovely,"said AMELIA .TAB*?

Bolifht ker faea illmmiaf,
As aa thsy wandered dowa the lane?-

"The fruit tress ia fullbloexr ing!

"How sad that they should fade so seen,
And shed their petals snowy;

Would they might last through May and June,

They're en uncommon showy I*
"Amelia Jane," her love replied,

" The notion's foolish?very I
We should not get, did hlooms abide,

Our apple, pear, or cherry.

" And eo shout their swift decline
Iam not a regretter.

For though the blossom may be fine,

I guess the plums are better."

Farm. Harden and Household.
To PREVKNT Hess RBKAKINO EOOS BX-

*ORK LATINO.? Feed boiled wheat and
pulverised egg sheila, and keep coal
ashes where the hens run.

A Pmirir Farmtr correspondent finds
a cure for strijwxl bug in paria-green and
calcined plaster, in tlie proportion of
one of tlie former to fifteen of the latter.

The Maine fanner who, tempted by
high prices, disposed of part of his hay
last Fall, and " economised " to make
up the deficiency, has just sold 17 hides.

Joseph S. Howe says that one of the
chief hindrances to agricultural progress
is the relnctance farmers feel toward giv-
ing the public tlie benefit of their ex-
perience, either by writing or by speech.

A correspondent of Moor*'* R urnf kept
14 calves in stanchions one Wiuter, aud
found their horns " standing in all di-
rections," Now he either ties them
with s rope or lets them go loose in the

P*®
TTRN LAMBS INTO COSN Fnsnna.?Tell

your subscribers to turn the lamK* into
the corn field on taking them from the
ewes. They will do the corn no injure,
and find there plenty of the best offood.
I never saw lambs* do as well as when
treated in that way.

SCOAR Burrs FOR SWINE.? A writer in
the Practical Fanner says that he finds
the augur beet very good to fatten his
hogs with. He begins with the beets
and finishes oflt on corn. As the result of
his experience, he found that his bogs
fattened earlier, with a material saving
of corn.

COTTAGE PTODIXG.? Warm two and a
half tablespoonfuls of butter, stir iu a
teacup of white sugar and two eggs.
Put two teaspoonfuls of cream tartar in
one pint of floor, mid a teaspoonful of
soda dissolved in a cup of milk ; flavor
with lemon or vanilla. Bake three-
quarters of an hour in a moderate oven,
and serve hot with rich hot sauce.

CCRE FOR WHISTLING IN HORSES. ? I
have tried the following, and cured a
horse that whistled badly. The recipe
was famished me by a skilled horseman.
Put from 10 to 20 drops of j/o*yia
tosta on the tongue of the animal iu ihe
moming ; and at night the aame propor-
tion of Fowler's Solution, in the same
manner. Repeat alternately from four
to six weeks, giving more or less accord-
ing to the severity of the ease.

MORNING B SCOTS. ?One quart of
fionr, half a teaspoonful of salt, two
tablespoonfuls of yeast, and one pint of
?our milk, with half a teaspoonful of soda
dissolved in it. Work this into a dough;
then rub into the dough half a cup of
butter. Kuead well; cut offsmall bits ;

shape them into biscuits; lay them iu
the bake pan, cover closely with a bread-
cloth, and let them stand over night, in
a warm place in the winter, and a cold
place in the summer. Bake in the
morning for breakfast

BREAD Pmrrso.?One pint of fine
bread crnmbaone cap ofsugar, two table-
spoonfnls of molasses, half a pound snot
chopped fine, one coffee-cup raisins,
half a rind of preserved orange-peel or
citron cat thin and fine, a very little
nutmeg and cinnamon, two teaspoon-
fuls cream tartar, one small teaspoon-
ful soda, one teaspoonful of salt Stir
in milk enough to make it thick as pound-
cake ; beating all thoroughly together ;

pot it into a battered pudding mould,
and boil three hours. Be careful to
keep the water boiling all the time.

SWTS-B.? No pig can grow rapidly on
poor food. A well-bred pig will grow
rapidly on good food?a poor-bred pig
will not; and this is the real essential
difference between them. If yon starve
both, the well-bred pig ia no better than
the other. Let young pigs have all they
will eat and digest. See that they have
access to fresh water. They may not
drink much, but it should always be pro-
vided for them, no matter how sloppy
their food may be. Provide ashes, salt,
sulphur and charcoal. Sea that the pens
ana troughs are kept clean.

To PREPARE RHUBARB FOB PIES OB

TARTS. ?Cut the stalks fiom the plant,
ridding them of their leaves. With a
knife scrape of! the outer skin, and cut
transversely into little pieces, being sure
to remove any fibres that adhere, just as
you do in stringing beans. To each
pound of this substitute for fruit allow
half a pound of sugar iffor immediate
use, one pound if designed to keep as

{?reserve. The addition Of a little grated
emon rind is esteemed by most persons

a great improvement to the flavor. Spice
of any kind, however, may be added if
fancied. This is the moat common use
to which rhnbarh is put

Mocx GOOSEBERRY-FOOL. ?Cut up and
scrape a* much rhubarb as willbe enough
to half fill a glass bow! of the size you
wish to use. Stew in enongh water to
cover it well. When tender, rub throngh
a colander to a smooth pulp. To a quart
of the fruit, well sweetenea and flavored
with lemon peel, add a quart of sweet
cream, stirred smoothly in tillwell mixed.
Heap the bowl up high with whipped
syllabub. Ifyou have no cream, substi-
tute a quart of custard, made with the
yolks of six eggs. In place of the sylla-
bub, use the whisked whites of the six
eggs, sweetened with six tablespoonfnls
of fine white sugar, and brown the top
slightly with a hot salamander or clean
shoveL

HELFISG OUT THE HAT CROP. ?The
present drouth, says the TYikau, will
have a serious effect on the pasture-
fields and meadows, and will without
doubt considerably lessen the yield of
hay. Although sufficient rain may fall
hereafter, it will be too late to matenally
affect the hay crop. Meadows are now
suffering from the effects of the dry
weather of last year and the past severe
winter, so that the probability is against
even a yield equal to the short crop of
last season. Therefore it is absolutely
necessary that provision be made for a
supply of fodder to carry stock through
next winter. The first resource for the
farmer is to plant corn. The crop, with
good cultivation, will thrive in a hot,
dry season better than any other so
easily raised, and it is a question readily
solved whether a poor meadow, which
at the bost may yield half a tun of bay
per acre next month, had not better be
plowed up and prepared for a crop of
corn fodder, which will certainly produce
two to four, and possibly five cr six tuns
©f feed, equal to average hay. A sod
turned down before the 20th day of June
may be relied upon for this yield, and
may be cleared in time to prepare for a
crop of winter wheat to be sown in Sep-
tember.

ROOT FOOD FOB DAIBY STOCK.? In an
address to the Little Falls Farmers' Club,
Harris Lewis called the attention to some
recent experiences ofhis in raising and
feeding beets. S4B per acre covered the
expense of seed, planting, cultivation,
and harvesting, and the yield was 900
bushels, so that the roots cost about 5}
cents a bushel, or not more than 7\ cents
allowing for value of manure, interest on
land, Ac. Yellow globes and imperial
beets were grown on a part of the same
field the year previous, at an expense of
about S7O per acre, yet the yeld was so
much greater that the cost of the roots
was about two cents per bushel less than
the cost of the last season's crop. The
speaker advocated feeding cattle a regular
portion of roots each day, the whole time
they are confined from pasture in cold
weather, as preferable to partial feeding,
as, for example, omitting roots while
cows are dry at midwinter. He express-
ed the belief, as the result ofexperiment,
that befets are actually worth from 13 to
24 cents per bushel for feeding cows, as
compared with bay at 020 ton? the

lowest of thww estimates IUI

ample profit on the coat of cultivation ;

hut he thought the oansattuntial advan-
tage even greater still, in "increased

usefulness during the entire sen*.in,

lessened linbililv to disease, Ae,, and in
the imprevement of the butter and eheee
which the milk produce*. In support of
this last assertion, Mr. L. stated that at
his request the managers of the factory
in his neighborhood made two teat* of

the milk of all their ps'rons thia spring
for the express purpose of determining
the relative quality of milk produced bv
eows f*lwith hay and root* and those fed
with hay and grain, and concluded that
beets axx) aa good, if not better, for the
production of rich milk than grain. In
conclusion, Mr. Lewis said that, after
carefully looking at the subject in all its
Ivearings, he had come to the coucluaioo
that Iveta for cattle food are well worth

full as many cents per bushel, aa good
hay ia worth dollars per ton, and that

the average cost per bushel, when stored

in the cellar, with every item of excuse
include*! does not CXIHHHIeight cant* jer

bushel- Now. as the pfioe of hay in

Central New York willprobably average

at least $lO per ton or over, for the next

decade, there cannot be any risk in grow-

ing IHVU for dairy stock. To conviuee
themselves, if tli'er are still undeeidetl,

dairymen and other fanners should put
in a small piece each year and carefully
note the result*.

Item* of Interest.

A nor in Illinois fired hi* arrow at a

grindstone, and it rebounded aud put his
eye out.

MILUOSS of pigeons fly altou t in Wis-
consin, producing a roar that is described
as "terrible."

Tax Rev. Dr. Huston, of Baltimore, has
been aouuitted of all the charges preferred
against him.

Sr-VLRAI. of the Boston lepers have
reduced their price aud seme have in-
creased their sise.

TM* strike of the builders iu London is
becoming general, AND building opens-
lions are seriously del*red.

THREE of the firemen injured at
Bevier's, Rochester, have died. The
other three are 111 a critical condition.

Ix Paris M. Faul de Caasaguaa fought
a duel willt M. Lecroy, editor of the
Rapp*L The latter was slightly wounded.

THE finest game of the season in base
hall was played in Williamsburg, the
Mutuals defeating the Athletics by a
score of3 to 2.

THE preliminary examinations,seven in
number, of Marshal liazaine, have ln**n
completed under the direction of Ueu-
ersl Larmerc.

As English lady iu the City of Birm-
ingham has been made to pay a fine of
£2O for giving an undeserved " recom-
mendation" to a discharged domestic.

BEFORE his death and at the request of
James Gordon Bennett, Archbishop
McCloskey visited his oedside adminis-
tered to him the last sacraments of the
Church.

A FETRRTOY, signed by THIRTY-TWO of THE
Dish members of Parliament, praying for
the release of the Fenian prisoners, has
been refused by the English govern-
ment.

AT the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, held at Milwaukee, Mr. Alex.
Mitchell was unanimously elected Presi-
dent.

JAMES HANET has been sentenced to be
hung iu Yaaey county, S. C.,on the'2lst
of Jnlv. There is probable a mistake
somewhere, as the 21st of July falls OR

Sunday.
JOHN ROSE, a Canadian, convicted of

committing a rape on a girl eleven years
old, was sentenced in Buffalo, to twenty
years' imprisonment in the Aubnru
State Prison.

NINE steamers left New York in one
day for Europe, the largest number that
ever started hence for the Old World in
one day. AU of these were crowded with
passengers.

THE revolutionists have forced twenty-
four merchants, all wealthy citizens of
Monterey, to work in the trenches be-
cause they refuse to pay $30,000 demand-
ed of them as a loan.
"* THE Asiatic cholera has come to New
York. The French gnnboat Terror, with
forty cases of the cholera on board, ar-
rived at that port-and was immediately
ordered to the open ocean.

RECENT information received in Wash-
ington from Spain, strengthens the be-
lief that Dr. Houard willsoon be restored
to liberty in accordance with the request
of the l\ 8. government

THE Supreme Court of Florida, de-
cided \V. D. Bios ham, to have been
elected Lieutenant-Governor ofthe State
in 1870, he having received the largest
number of votes cast at the election then
held.

GEX. ScßOarcx telegraphed to the Sec-
retary of State that the treaty is saved,
and that the English government would
accept his pledge, given in writing, that
the indirect claims were abandoned by
the American government.

THE conference committee on the Tar-
ifl and Tax bill have agreed on their
report. They place whisky at 70 cents,
which covers everything except the 10
cent stamp on the Iwirrel for the rectifi-
er, and fix a uniform tax on tobacco of
20 cents.

THE Methodist Book Concern troubles,
which have been before the Chureh and
the country in one form or another for
the last three and a half years, have been
settled, and, probably, in the manner
most satisfactory wn<i just to all the
parties concerned.

Is the New York spring races the Ford-
ham Handicap, a dash of one mile and a
quarter, was won by Ortolan ; the Bel-
m#ut stake for three-year olds was won
by Joe Daniels ; the dash three-quarters
of a mile, for a purse of S4O was won by
Alarm, and tkestepple*chase was won bj
Tammany.

GKXBXAL HOWARD telegraphs Secreta-
ry Delano that a peace has been negoti-
ated with the Indians, hv which the lat-
ter aolemly engage to indulge in no more
raids, and further pledge themselves to
"look up" the hostile and incorrigible
Apache braves. General Howard re-
gards success as sure now.

CAB DRIVERS' STBIM.? 'The strike in
New York having reached all the trades,
fin all v touched the street car drivers.
The drivers say they are obliged often
to work eighteen and nineteen hours
owing to the roads being blocked.
The lines are in communication and feel
satisfied that drivers will co-operate in
the movement. The conductors are sub-
scribing largely toward the fund. These
men receive 82,25 for fifteen hours, and
on all the lines the men are ready to
strike. On the Eight Avenue cars the
drivers receive 82,25 for fourteen hours'
work, and on the Fourth and Madison
avenue 82 for sixteen hours. The men
all complain. There will be a general
uprising, and the men from the iron-
works are to give assistance. On Eight
Avenue the men look for twelve hours
and 83 per day.

Anxious TO BE HANGED.? There is an
old man named Jeremiah Collina, in
prison at Albany, under sentence of death
for the murder of his wife. Unlike most
culprits similarly situated, be insists on
the execution of bis sentence. He insists
upon it that his wife deserved to be
killed, and at the same time seems to
think that he ought to be hanged. He
objects to any commutation of his sen-
tence, and expresses dissatisfaction with
Gov. Hoffman for postponing his execu-
tion a few weeks. He was oiigioally
sentenced to be hanged on the 18th of
May, but he Governor respited him to
the 15th of July. When he was sen-
tenced he requested the Judge to make
the time as short as possible.

A California newspaper prints the fol-
lowing touching obituary : " Philip
Hanscomb was driving a team loaded
with powder up the Sierra Nevada moun-
tains. One of the kegs dropped from
the wagon. Tlfe Sierras stood it well
enough, but the miners who came from
a neighboring ranch were unable,tp find
Mr. HltQ*3Comb or the team.

A Faithful Fellow.
Iheard a atery that exceed* anything

?f the kind I have ever known, nay* a

correspondent writing from New York.
By the way, did von ever hear of Martel,
the Creole hair-drrescr, who once flour-
ished in New York? Well, he had a
great reputation among the aristocracy
and was consulted by the first ladies,
not onlv in regard to ooifllire, but to
dre**. No bride was considered ready
for the alter until Marie] had pronounced
ecu ten oo upon her appearance. When
he fell sick, and was dying, thtstc fair

|Mitroit* would alight from their carriage*
to enquire iu |>or*on for tiis health, and
when permitted, would enter his aick
room and nnrae him. Hut this ts the
remarkable story: During the Santo Do-
muigo revolution some years ago, a
slave, named Tousaaint escaped from
tliat island with his mistrens, sud went
to Dramas From France they came to
New York, arriving here in a moat im
jHiverislHHlcondition. Tousaaint found,
after comnderablescarcli, two very cheap
and poor rooms, in which he installed
his inistre** and child, sud for the And
few days he begged for their support.
Then he made arrangements to go from

house to house on certain hours in the
caiarity of Iwrbor to gentlemen. As he
made his way in his art, he opened a

liarber shop, which soon is-came one of
first-class resort. As he flourished iu
business the condition of the woman and
child improved iu proportion. The lat-
ter, a girl, was well educated, and being
possessed of great lieautv and winning
ways married a very wealthy uiau of the
name ofKouger, Alter s time the moth-
er died.* Toussaint, who had littlg> faith

' m anything American, invested his earn-
ing* in France, and he too soon after

j died. Before dj ing. however, he trilled
i his fortune to the daughter of his be-

' loved mistress. A few years later Mr.
Kouger failed in business and died,

! leaving his wife and children |>eunile*a,
jexcept for the Tousaaint legacy. The
bereaved family parted with their home
aud household idol* in New York and
removed t*> a little New Kuglaud village,
where they now reside, supjiortod by
the iutere-t of g'JO.OOO, which they regu-
larly receive in gold from Prance,

A NOVEL IDEA.? During the building
of the foundation and basement of the

uew United States Post Office atul Court
House in the Citv Hall l*ark, New York,
Superintendent Hulburd, in view of the
projected underground railways which
were to terminate near by, suggested to
Supervising Architect Mullett such alter-
ations as would euahie cars containing
the mails to enter without neoeealtating
any expensive alterations iu the future.
This was done. Engineer Buekliout,
who has charge of the construction of the
Underground Railroad, waited upon
Superintendent Hulburd to ascertain
whether some measures could not be
jwrfected whereby, on the completion of
the new- road, the mail cars of the vari-
ous lines could be tranferred hv a con-
tinuous rail into the baacmenlof the new
Post Office. Mr. Buekhout was invited
to make an inspection of the premise*,
and the fact was developed that rails
can be laid so as to connect on the same
grade and level with the underground
road and the basement of the buildiug.
by a tunnel under the street which front*
the northerly lace of the new Post Office.
This can be done at coinjatrativelv trif-
ling expense. The work on the Under-
ground Railroad is to le beguu soon, aud
it has been determined that the depot of
the road shall he connected, as indicated
above, so that the mail ran may be
switched Into the Post Office basement
and returned by another track.??s>.

BAD ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE.? -The
Salem Press tells the sad story of a poor,
but too ambitious, girl, she was the
daughter of a mechanic who removed
from Troy to Salem about forty years
ago, and being handsome aud intelli-
gent, she soon wou the hearts of all the
boys iu the village. But she was proud,
she wanted fine clothes aud riches, she
repaid the love of the young men with
coldness aud indifference. At list one
conquered her pride, won her lavs and
her consent to their anion. Now the
demon entered in the form of a wealthy
man from New Y'ork, who soon suc-
ceeded in turning her head and inducing
her to elope with him to Albany, where
they were married. For a few months
all was bright and happy, and the sim-
ple country maiden lived a life of ease
and enjoyment. One day the husband
left her side never to return. Then *h-
fell ; subsequently she was reclaimed
through the efforts of a Magdalen so-

ciety, and she became matron of a female
reformatory institution. She died a few
weeks since. The ycung mau to whom
she was engaged was buried only a few
years since in one ol tlic grave yards of
Salem. He never afterward married, and
never owed to mourn for bis early love.

THE FARMER.? According to the re-
port of the Massachusetts Bureau of
statistics, very few farmers iu Massachu-
setts are making more than a living out
of their farms. The average wages of
agricultural laborers per month, with
board, is 827.52?without board, £44.82;
of women, with board, 812.17?without
board, 38,89. Tliese women usually do
household and dairy work, though in

some localities women are employed in
light field labor. The laborers hired for
the season work ten hours from April
to November, and eight the rest of the
rear, besides doing the chorea at the
tarn. Very few native Americans are
now hired "as (arm laborers ; there are
fifty per cent of .Irish, fifteen of French
Canadians, ten Nova Scotians, fire of
Germans, and twenty of natives.

Fisaiso.?A youth of Pennsylvania
had for a friend somebod'y sister, who
waa the fortunate possessor of six gold
fish. With the permission of his ekann-
er" he wsnt trout fishing a few days
since and caught a fish of that species
which weighed a little over a pound.
He preserved it alive, thinking it would
be a nice engagement present, as well as
companion for the gold-flsli. On return-
ing home he hurried to the house of his
would-be father-in-law and deposited bis
prize in the aquarium "on the quiet," in
order that it might lie a pleasant surprisa
to his affianced. The surprise was more
than complete, for the trout swallowed
all the gold-fish and then calmly turned
over on itsdorsal fin and died of indiges-
tion. The young lady hss disebared liar
lover. Let all young men take a season-
able warning.

FATALITY.? In Chicago, on Saturday,
at an early hour, the body of a man waa
aeen hanging from a small window of a

barn in the rear of a residence. Upon
examination it was found that the de-

ceased was Frand Barhier, brother of the
owner of the place, with whom he resided.
He had attempted to get into the barn
through the window, nnd got fastened ;n

so that he was unable to extricate him-
self, and was literally bitten to death by
a home that stood to the rear of h<m.

A Buffalo pastor in the course of Ida
sermon lately, stated that .the fact had
come to his knowledge of a child hut
three years old being receded into the
orphan asylum in that city, who was
afterward found to he suffering from
nothing less than dtlirium tnniu. The
mother of the child was a most intem-
perate woman, and had actually fed her
offspring from the whisky bottle.

It is stated in the report of the prison
association, lately issued, that of fourteen
thousand five hundred nnd ninety-six
prisoners confined in the penitcntianesof
thirty States, in 1860, seventy-seven per
cent., or over ten thousand of the number,
had never learneda trade. The fact con-
veys a lesson of profound interest to those
who have in charge the training of boys,
and girls, too, for the active duties of
life.

WTT.T.TNC TO PLEASE. ?Mistress (to lazy
housemaid.) ?"Now Mary, you know
I'm going to give a ball to-morrow night,
and Ishall expect you to bestir yourself,
and make yourself generally useful."
Mary.?"Yes M'm. But I'm sorry to
say, M'm, I can't dance!"

An Illinois town has two doctors who
are young women. A great many other
}owns have that xfiM>y doctors who are
old women.

A Sanguinary History.

The Abba Hiarooinski was. befere tha
Polish Revolution of 1881. superior of
the Convent of Baailians at Orrena, in
Volhynia. Having taken at\ active part
in those insurrectionary nfovementa, he
was incorporated in a coaeack regiment
aud despatched to serve iu Siberia, altera
the ex-abbe might often lie seen gallop-
ing on a small wild )>oiiy, spear in ha ml.
A professor being reuuirad for the mili-
tary school iu Arms*, Bierooinaki, alio
wrote laitin aud 11reek vantae, who could
deliver lectures iu French ami Uarmsn,
and w ho would readilv solve Ute most ab-
struse problems in algebra and Euclid,
was nominated to the vacant post, whilst
he was retained in the regimental roll-
mil. The abbe, though physically deli-
cate and sensitive like a woman, wan men-
tally a Napoleon iu enterprise. He or-
ganised a vast conspiracy, iu which con-
vict*, soldiers and officer* participated.
Fnisniann. Tartars, Siberians and Kirghix
entered into his pinna. A general revolt
was to take place. Tha conspirator* were
to have seised the fortress ; commencing
by {HMwcsaitig themselves of the whole
park of artillery, aud then to wait for
eveuts. In case of reverses, they were to
march on Bokhara on their way to British
East India.

Ou the eve of the rising, two of the
conspirators revealed all to the Governor,
whether through hope* of rewarvl, or be-
muse their hearts failed thetn, we caunot
say. Innumerable arrests were made.
Three consecutive commissioner* in vain
endeavored to unravel the intricate
threads of the combination. Eventually,
Sierooiuski and five of the loaders were
coudeinncd to seven thousands blows
each of the rod. A thoiinaud other tucu

ware sentenced to miuor punishments,
la-ginning from two thousand blows to
trans|ortatiou with hard lalair.
.

ll March, 11*37, two battalions were
drawn up iu the great square of Armsk,
under the'ordets of General Galafejcw,
the cruel servant of a cruel master.
Sierooiuski and his rouqmMun# were
brought out, and the judgment was read
aloud, the words " without mercy," which
it coutai ued, bciug especially eninhaxiaed.
The culprits wcra tripjed to the waist,
and their hands were tied In-kind to a

bayonet. Each one hy turns walked
along the whole of one battalion, every

soldier administering to him a blow with
a rod with full strength. A thousand
blows fell, and theu each miserable, torn,

bleeding victim was sent back U> receive
auothcr thousand. On the third journey
thev all fell dead. Kicrociuaki had been
kept until tbe last, tlxxxt he might behold
the tortures suffered by bis friends. A
military surgeon tendered him a small
vial, containing some drops of cordial,
which he refused, crying?" I want not
vourdrop*. (Take my blood and drink it!"
Vie started on his fearful journey, sing-
ing, -VismtTt* MVI, lieu*. moymam
Mim-revrtUam IIHIIM, and his wild accents
were gradually lost iu the loud thud of
the sticks striking his-bar. tlech, and in

the'loud words ofcommand of the general
shouting, "Ntrike Larder ! strike harder!"
When Hierocinski raceivsl tlie fitat thou-
sand blows he fell fainting, his blood
dripping on the snow. He was placed
upright on a sledge, aad tied so as to ex-
pose hi* back to the full weight of the
b-M-emling rodx. The unhappy man con
tiuued to groan until he was dragged four
times before the battalion, lie then be-
came silent. The last three thousand
blows fell on a oorpse.?Dublin (wircrri-

ty Maiftuitu.
Too MCCH.?General John B. Rose,

of Indian*, a veteran ot the last war with
Eugluud. has had great difficulty in g-U
ting hi* pension, because when a soldier
he was too full ot fight. The geuer&l
was a lieutenant a* the battle of Platts-
burg, and bis company, at the head of
the regimeut, moving in column, wore

to turn a street comer and go under
fire. His captain hesitated, and Rose,
with his division of the company, mov.-d
around and took the lead. His superior
afterward* accused him of insubordina-
tion, upon which he retorted with a
charge ofcowardice. A duel was the re-
sult, in which both antagonists were
wounded, and for fighting this duel the
Secretary of War struck the names of
both officers from the roll*. In hi* old
nge General Rose came te poverty, ami

applied for a pension on account of his
militurv service*. This could not be
granted by tbe Pension Office on account
of hi* dismissal frenn the service ; but
the Committee on Pension* have report
ed a bill intemh-d for his relief, through
which the old gentleman will probably
get hi* money.

A SMART B>T. ?The Detroit Frt I'rtst
mourns the loan of a smart l*>y in this
manner : The public will regret to learn
that the family of James Otis, Porter
street, is to remove to Sagiuaw, taking
young Johnny along. The boy started
out two rears ago by shooting himself.
Two months after he choked himself
with a fishbone. A few days after ho
built a fire in the barn and called out the
stfamers. He then swallowed a top, got
run orer br au ice wagon, fell into the
river, was lost for three days, aud first
and last he has been a fountain of local
news, whose value can not l*> estimated
on a slate four feet eqnare. If the Sagi-
naw reporters only commence on him
right he will "pan out" at least three
times iwr week. He should lie furnished
with a box of matches, ahorse pistol.and
plenty of gunpowder, and it won't do
any hann to pat him on the back occa-
sionally and tell him that his efforts are
appreciated.

A NEW GI BE POB BBOOIKO.? One of
the petty kings in ludia has proved him-
self to IM1 a shrewd statesman. He has
been troubled by a swarm of taggara in
his kingdom, and idleness was rapidly
increasing. The evil was so alarming
that he resorted to strong measures to
cure it. Ho ordered that all paupers
found begging should at once be eom-
pelled to learn to read and write. Tho
law operates well in two wav. Bomo of
the most worthless idlers prefer a little
easy work to study, and tliey take to
Borne kinds of labor to escape lugging
and its penalty. Others are glad of the
opportnnitv at an education, and they
make intelligent and skilful laborers.
The King, in his anxiety to promote
education, has also ordered that the
families who cannot well spare their
children for school on account of JHJV-
erty shall receive a certain allowance
from the State. Light is evidently
spreading in India.

THE LAKE CrrTKiut. ? Governments
are unlike individuals in one particular
at least?if they want to buy anything
they psy a big price forit; but if they
want to sell, somebody else mskes the
bargain. This i"particularly illustrated
in tho ease of Uncle Sam and bis lake
revenue cutters. A few year* ago Uncle
Ham wanted six of these and they were
built at an expense of slmnt two hundred
thousand dollars, each. They looked
finesml sailed well, but they wore thrown
together of green timber and odds and
ends,and to-day while two have lieen con-
demned, the others are declared rotteu
and so really nnseawortliy that it is
doubtful if they lost the season out The
same boats built for individuals would
have been to-day comparatively as good
a* new. Now they will le sold and no
doubt at less figures than their engines,
superb affairs, are actually woith, and
iron boats must be built to take their
places.

THE NEW CHICAGO.? Spit* of th* ter-
rible affliction experience a few months
since by Chicago, her population is
larger by several thousand than a year
ago- It was claimed in April that full
fifteen per cent of the burnt portion of
the city had been restored, and the pa-
pers now tell us that at least thirty per
cent has been rebuilt At that rate, by
the first of next January the greater part
of destroyed Chicago will be restored.
And not only restored. Itwill lie much
grander, much more healthful, and much
better adapted to the necessities of trade
and home life. Mean wooden buildings
which defaced the principal streets will
be replaced by magnificent blocks of
brick and marble, and improvements
which were imperatively needed but
which would have been postnoned for
years, will now be made. After all, ttai

the Chicago fire a chastening or a dis-
aster ?

A man in Kansas lately rode twelve
miles after being bitten by a rattlesnake
before he could get medical assistance.
He did it in less than an hoqr and his
Jife was saved.

The Tariff Kill.
Tho new lariff bill, of the Ucited

RUttoa, comprise* the following changes,
to go into effect Ihe Ift of August :

Rait iu bulk, Re. per 100 lbs,; salt in
bags, Tic. per 100 lbs.

Bituminous coal, 75c. per lon.
t latuieal, tc. per lb.
Potatoes, Ilk?, per bushel.
Hole leather, 15 tier cent.; calfskins,

tunned or drowsed, '25 per oent.; upper
loiilher of all kinds, '25 |tr cent.; mo-
rocco skins tanned, It* per cent.

(ihiccory root, 10. |Mr lb.
Timber, souared, lc. per cubic bait;

sawed iHiurtls, plank, dcnls, itud other
luiutwr of hemlock, white wood, syca-
more, ami bass-wood, 81 per 1,000 feet
lioarvl measure ; nil other wood and saw-
ed lumber, IVOc, per 1,000 feet.

itulis, posts, last blocks, wagon blocks,
oar blocks, heading blocks, Ac , '2O |mr
cent.; pickets aud pulmga, '2O percent.;
laths, 15c. per 1,000; shitigloa, 35c. i>er

1,000 ; piuc cluplHtards, 81 50 per 1,000.
House aml cabinet furniture, 30 per

cent

Casks and Imrrcls, empty, sugar box
sbisiks, ami packing cases, 30 ja-r cent.

Pruit, shade, ami bwu trees, 'JO per
cent; garden weds for agriculture aud
horticultural purpura, '2O per cent.

(linger, ground, 3c. per lb.; ginger,
preserved, 35 per cent.; ginger essenc,
35 iier cent.

Choeolato auil cocoa, prcjmicd, '2c. |HT
lb.

On all WIK>I and manufactures of wool,
s*o per cent, ou existing duties,

Ou alt manufactures of cotton, IK* jier
cent, ou existing duties.

On all iron, steel, copper, and all
other metnls and the manufactures t.tere-
of, AK> per cent, on existing duties.

Fruiting paper, sised, '25 jrer cent.
On manufactures of uidin-rublier,

leather goods, glassware, and nuwrought
pipe-clay, 90 js-r cent, on existing du-
ties.

On ccdt-ui lugging and giiuuy cloth,
valued at less than 7c. prr square yard,
l(e. per lb.; over 7e. je-r square yard,
'2ic. p*r lb.

On msulatora, '25 jmrcvnt.
Kniery ore, B*< jwr ton.
On corks, 30 per cent.
On camphor, crude, 15c. per lb.
Chlorate of potasli, 3c. |>er lb.
liochclle salt*, sc. )>or lb.
Koda ash, 8-1 per tou ; sal soda, 83 per

ton.
On sautoninc, 83 per lb.
On strychnia, 81 per lb.
On liay rum, 81 jrer gallon.
On rum essence or oil, 50c. jicrounce ;

ou vermouth, same duty a* on wine.
Mustard, ground, 10c. j-i-rlb.
Zaute currants, lc. per lb.
I'runea, lc. per lb.
Fig*. per lb.
Ihusius, '2|c. jer lb.
Dates, lc. |>er lb.
l'reie-rvtsl milk, '25 j-er eeut
(*n tin plates, terue, aud taggcr'a tin,

Go per cent.
(iidvanixed iron, 2e. per lb.
Umbrella frames, sticks and runners,

15 per cent; silk aud aJ|mca umbrellas,
45 per cant.

Hultoetre, crude, lyc. jmrlb.; saltpetre,
reflued. 3c. per lb.

The Fisheries.
.Samuel Collin*, one of the charterers

. and crew of the fishing schooner Kuolal'.,
of Gloucester, weired in Trinity Hay by
the cutter Stella Maria, tor alleged illegal
fishing, arrived at Gloucester recently,
and ha* sworn to an affidavit of the par-
ticular* of the seizure, before Collector

. Habson, of that port, which has been for-
warded to the proper authorities at Wash-
ington. Tiie affidavit set* forth the fol-

i low ing fact* :

1 That the Kuola C. was at anchor, was
' uot fishing, and had not been fishing in
?bore; that she was boarded by the Cap-
tain of the cutter Stella Maria, who en-
gaged in friendly conversation; that Cant.
Cunningham asked the Captaiu ot the
cutter in regard to the treaty, as he would
not fish in shore until assured that he
had a right to do so; that the Captain of
the cutter replied that the treaty had
passed Parliament by a large majority,
and that in his opinion there would he no
trouble in fishing in shore; that the Cap-
tain ot the cutter said his was not a rev-
enue vessel, hot a light-house tender, nnd
had nothing to do Willi the fisheries; that
some of the rrcw, boarding the cutter,
asked what a bra** gun was for on board
a light-house vessel, and were told that
it was to t<e put on Bird Hock as a signal
gun; that, acting on these assurance*, the
Kuola 0. proceeded te fish, and the next
day the Captain of the cutter came down
stream and laid in ambush, as ho afterward
informed thein, from noon until 6 o'clock
in the evening, waiting for the wind to

die away, so that the schooner could not
cecap*. when, with three Indians and sev-
en white men. all armed, he came along-
side and boarded the schooner; that he
then resd his commission and took charge
of the vessel, ordering one of hit men to
the wheel; thst, when charged with bis
duplicity by Cunt. Cunningham, he re-
plied thst he had no right te give Ameri-
can* information; that they must look
out for themselves. The schooner was

taken to Father Point; telegraphs were
exchanged with the authorities at Ottawa,
and the schooner wn* towed to Quebec by
the steamer Druid.

New York lrjGood* Market,

The change* which have taken place
in domestic goods during the week
have oeen few, and considering the
quietude which pervade* the market,
fewer than coulil have been expected.
This result has been brought nliout by
the firmness of cotton and the con-
tinued high rates for wools, although
these last have weakened somewhat.

The depreciation In wool* has not
had the eflbct of bringing buyer* and
sellersmore closely together, but has

encouraged the former in holding off*
transactions at high figures. Domes-
tic shawl* have suffered severely.

Domestic silks have ruled quiet.
Although prints have moved lan-

guidly throughout tho week, It nmy
be safely said that with the single ex-
ception of baggings, more has been
done In this class than in any other of
the domestic fabrics proportionately.

Bags.?A demand for the Westers
grain trade still continues.

Woolens.?Present week of styles for
winter In both suitings, heavy 6-4
goods, aud cassimeres, are in the hands
of agents.

Fancy goods and Yankee notions
have been distributed with great free-
dom throughout the country, but the
slackness elsewhere observable has af-
fected this department also.

fHraw goods have been In fair re-
quest, hut the demand has Iteen latterly
severely cheeked by the weather. At
auction, prices have been various.

FOREIGN DRY GOODS.

Comparatively few foreign goods
changed hand* during the week, hut
their position in the market Is rather
Improved than otherwise. Prices have
at last reached tlmt point Imyond which
they can scarcely be expected to re-
cede, with high rates still ruling on
the other side, and all the raw articles
of produce at an unusual height.

bilks and ribbons, If not materially
improved In present values, have been
more Inquired after In those makes or

qualities w hich may prove useful at
an advanced period of the present sea-

son, or the commencement of the fall
trade.

BTIUNOKB THAN FICTION. ?A most ex-
traordinary case is reported in the JVWffi-
ont. A young butcher of ltoquey.xano,
who had just reached his '2oth year (pre-

scribed for military service), was sitting
recently liefore his shop, thinking what
on earth he could do to exempt himself
from paying this tribute to his country.
Ho had not a farthing, and could not con-
sequently pay for another to take his
place, 'two carbineers accosted him,
telling him that the authorities had some-
thing to communicate to him. The
young man obeyed at once. Several
questions were addressed to him, to all
of which he gave the most satisfactory
answers. But when he was asked who
his parents were, the poor boy blushed,
for he knew nothing about, them. The
magistrate then said : "Well, I mny tell
you something about it. You are the son
of a French general who died a few
months ago, leaving you in the possession
of £60,000, and this is the object for
which I summoned you here." The as-
tonishment of the boy at this finale,
which is worthy of a romance, need hard-
ly be mentioned,

What thr I'. R. (on grew IH4.
Among tho hills passed by the late

CongrtMM which are of general intcraat,
we note tlie following among the larga
number punned:

An act to give effcoi to lb* provision* of
the Treaty of Washington, relating to llrllWh
and Atari lean claim*

Itrlstliig to the limitation of steam pre#
sine on towing freight huatson the Mississippi
Hivsr and its tributaries.

To suthoriss the payment of duplicate
checks of disbursing officer*

An act fur the appointment of lti-treoenla-
tlvas to t 'origins* among the several Ktales ac-
cording to the Ninth census,

To ailtull rartsiu machinery Imported from
foreign countric* free <>| duly

.Making appropriation# for the payment of
Invalid o*n otlier prnsious of the United
States fur the year ending June 30, IS7'2

To amend an act entitled "An act to pro
vide a national currency secured hy pledge of
United Mates l>ond, and to provide for the
circulation and redemption thereof," approved
June 8, lHr!4.

To amend section 85 of an set entitled "An
Act to reduce Internal taxes, ami for other
purposes."

Hupplemrutsry to an set entitled "An Art
to prevent the extermination of fur hearing
animals in Alaska."

To repeal tlie paragraphs of Schedule C of
the Inlenml lievcitue acts iiuptsting taxes on
tanned meats, Ash, arid certain other articles

Authorising the survey ami marking off
the Ixiumlery between the territory of the
I tilled Stales and the |K*c**iots of (iraat
Htitail! froiu the lake of the Woods to the
summit of the llocky Mountains.

To stuend an set to authorise protection to
le given 1., eitlien* of the United Mate* dis-
covering deposits of guano, approved August
13, IKSO.

To enable honorably-discharged soldier*
or-d sailor*, their widons, and orphan child-
ren, to acquire homestead* ou the public
hunt* of tho United Mate#

To amend the 3d section of su act entitled
"An Act to reduce Internal taxes, and for
other purposes," amiroved July 14, IH7O.

Is*tilling the rights of part owners of ves-
sels in certain case*.

Authorising the Secretary of War to deliver
oHidemucd ordnance to certain soldiers' mon-
umental oaw-cisticHis

In relalioii to Unmtii-s
'lo amend the first section sf an act entitled

"Au Act to provide for the disposition of use-
less military reservations."

liepoaliug the duty on tea aud coffee .

For the relief of purchasers of lands Jsold
for direct taxes in the insurrectionary Mate*.

To iierpeluaUs testimony in the Courts of the
I'nited Mate*

Authorising on appropriation for the em-
ploi ment of surf men at ltfe-axving stations on
the auit of New Jersey.

Several act* for rights of settler* on United
State* lands

To promote the development of mining in-
terest* in the United Mates

To amend an act approved February 3ft,
IK7I, amrndiug an act appioved May 81,
IK7O, entitled "Aa act to infotce tlie right of
citisens of the United Mates to vote in the
Several Mates of this Union, and for other
purposes "

To provide for furnishing trusse* to di*a-
hled soldier*.

To provide fur the abatement or repayment
ftxw on distilled spirits, in buud, destroyed

; by ,a*ua)tv

To euliiish the pay of enlisted men in the
aimy.

To regulate criminal practice In the Federal
courts

To provide that minors shall not be enlisted
' in the military service of the l ulled State*
I without the consent of {mit-Miaor guardian*

To amend an art entitled "An art te estab-
lish a uniform lime for holding elections for
electors of President and Vice-President for
all the States " Approved Jan 28, IS4&.

Defining and limitingthe appropriation of

certain moneys for the {ueparati-n. Issue, and
reissue of the *rrurilir*of the I'nited States,

* and for other purpose*.
To prohibit the retention of sotdlcni' dis-

charges ty claim agents and attorney*
To remove political disabilities imposed by

the fourteenth Article of Amendment to the
J Constitution of the I'nited States

To remove lh political diaabUltie* of th*
< pcrams therein named.

To authorise the appointment of shipping
ewmmixkionrni by the several Circuit Court*
of the I'nited Suits, to superintend the ship-
ping and discharge of seamen engaged in rner-

: chant aldj* belonging to the I'nitod States
aad for the farther protection of seamen

Relative to the eutry and clearance ot fcrry-
! boat* and of bunded car* passing from one

State te another through continuous foreign
territory.

! Rr lalive to the Centennial International
Fxhihitkm to be held in tbc City of Philade ?

,jhia. Mate of Pennsylvania, in the year 1876.
To amend an act entitled "An Act te estab-

lish and protect National Omvterie* "

To provide for the issue of burnt* in lieu of
destroyed or defaced bonds of the I'nited
State*.

To reduce duties on import*, and te reduce
interna) taxes for other purpose*

Making appropriation* for the tupjarrt of
the Army for the year ending June SO, 1878,
and for other purpose*

] To leitnbnrae I'nited State* Marshal* for
moneys necea*arily expended by them in tak-
ing the Ninth Censu*. in exec** of the 00m-

|x-u*atkm allowed them under the law in
force at the time of the |WMge of thl* act

Tor the better somritt of the bank re-erve*,
and te facilitate hank clearing-house ex

! change*.
? To authorise the npj- ?itiiuieet of deputies
of Clerk of Circuit and District Court*.

For the completion and publication of the
Medical and Surgical History of the Rel-ellioti.

To amend an act entitled ' "An act te estate
lilt,-t-uMlorin system of hauktuptcy through-

I out Oie I'nited States.

An ludhtn Speech.
Red Cloud was introduced to a meet-

ing in New York. He nodded in reply
to the applause that greeted his presen-
tation to the audience and advanced to
the front of the stage- He was attired
in cititen's dress and wore a very heavy
gold watch-chain. Through an inter-
preter he spoke as follows :

" trod lias given me the daytime in
which to work, and I propose io work,
and work well, while it is day. When
(rod made the red insu be gave him this
country to live in, and when God made
the white man he gave him a country to
live in across the water. (Great ap-
platiov.) All my forefathers have lived
in this Country ; all uy associations are
connected with this country. I spent
my childhood, my boyhood and my man-
hood here, aud I hope to live and die
here. My forefathers have told me that
the white man was made of the same ma-
terial as the red man, and I want to live
in perfect friendship with every white
man on the continent. (Great applause.)
I came to the Groat Father and told him
that I wanted him to protect mo in my
own country, so that I can build schoof-
hotisea and my own churches, and bring
up our children just as yon bring up your
children. (Applause.)" I always go when
Icome here first to the Great Father, but
Ialways try to oome to New York, be-
cause 1 understood it is a great big place.
I want New York to bo friendly towards
me and take pity upon me and niv
brothers, ami to help us with the work
we have. When I came here I went to
the Great Father who is in the White
House at Washington, because I had
great confidence in him. I have come
to the Great Father to get encourage-
ment in the work I am doing, sud I in-
tend to go back to my people and imi-
tate the best qualities whicn the white
people have shown. Y'on can see that I
have a great deal of confidence in you
because Icame two years ago and brought
all the chiefs with me that time, and not
only this time do I come myself, but all
the great chiefs com# too, and we are all
very glad to see yon. The Indians in
the* Western Territories are trying to do
what the agent of the Great Father tells
ns to do, and we propose to obey him in
every particular. I like all (ho people
who are here,especially the white squaws.
(Great laughter.) I want to lie on good
terms with all, and I want you to help
ns in our work to pieserve the peace of
the country. (Applause.) Ican protect
the Western country myself. There are
men enough in the West to take care of
themselves, and Iwish the Great Father
would take the military force that is out
there and leave the Indians alone. (Great
applause and imitative war-whoops.)

HAIU> ON THEM.? A correspondent
writing of the late fires nlong the Husqne-
hanna River, says : " Very many rattle-
snakes came out from beneath hot rocks
and burning gorges to die. On Laurel
Hill some were wen to jump into the air
in their frantic eflorts to escape destruc-
tion. Some came down the mountain
side, and hid beneath logs and rocks near
creeks. Above Laneboro scores of the
reptiles, large and small, were seen to
mingle upon a rock, jump upward and
run down the hill into the flames."

Aoiu CULTURAL SOCIETIES.? The Amer-
ican Agricultural Convention especially
recommended the establishment of state
boards of agriculture in all the states of
the union in which they do not already
e*ist,

AN OLD CUTM Htrrru®.?During lb#
proceeding* in tlta U. H. Hons* of Ropra
aenlativw a bill waa passed for the relief
of an aged ladjr7l vcara.giving her 88,000.
beiug the amount of seven yeara* half
pay due to her father, who annual aa an
oflle*r under Paul Jnnee in the Bon
Homme Kicbard. Twenty-fife yeara
had beea mat by her iu prooocuting
lite claim. Hhe wax in the gallery wlien
lite announcement of the passage of the
hill waa made by the Hpoaker and wared
her baudkerekiof with an air of triumph.
Hevoral member* on the fioor noticed
thin act began to a|tpUud, meanwhile
Mailing at the lady a* if to express their
gratification at the result. Other mem-
bers followed their example, and the
general clapping of hands and laughter
rang througu the hall. The lady, over-
come by her feelings, burst into tear*
and then fell upon her knee* in prayer.
Many hearts wero made glad by the lady'a

\u25a0noon?.

HKNTKNCXD. -In the ('ourt of Oyer and
Terminer in Jersey City, Judge Bcdle
sentenced William If. Bum# ted, late
Commissioner of Public Work*, to
imprisonment in Uic Htate Prison at liard
labor for nine months, and to stand com-
mitted until the costs of courts arc paid.
Buiusted was convicted of conspiracy to
defraud the city. In tlie case of (Jarret
Vraeland, a member of the Board of
Freeholders, the court deferred sentcm-e
on account of the tl Incus of the defendant
The Judge, however, declared that the
court would require satisfactory evidence
that all of Vres-land's unlawful gains bad
been restored before taking into eouaido-
ration any mitigatiug circumstances.

A lady correajKindent asks us ifa Dolly
Varden can be box plaited, whipped and
gathered in a yoke, or it it beat to have
insertion and fiotutCM with puffing. We
think that neither way ie good. Two
rows of bobinette, hem strobed, and in-
serted with double gathered ruffle* of
brocade tape, with a guyoet and hern
alicb or two at each end, and this quilt-
ed and made ? r*rrt in the back, with
bias cutting*, double puffed, of blue or-
gandie, running transversely acraaa the
whole, lined with point applique ticking,
and fluted, would be for more stylish.

THOMAS A Hmxmiafr WlUunanimous-
ly nominated for Governor, and Wash-
ington Depew, of Floyd *01111(7, for
Lieutenant-Governor of Indiana, by the
Indiana Democratic Convention.

For the jmcea of Raiirtred li*n>h write
IOCHAKLRH W. Hsatu.gn. NO. 8 Wall St.,
New York. ?

EXTRAORDINARY Ft BE* ?We have read
many account* of the extraordinary core*

by Da. WAITER'S CALIFORNIA VIXEBAR
HITTER*, which havo weemed incredible.
We are inclined to believe them, ae many
of tlioae who vouch for them are jieraon*
whoee veracity we can gaarantee. Tbw
newfi#jK*r* teem with leetimonial* of
this character, and there i* an air of par-
ticularity and of truth about them which
cannot be resisted. One manifeet ujMri-
ority the VIXEOAR BITTER* possesses over
other Alterative and Tonic preparation*.
It contain* none of the burning fluid* with
which u<>t advertised Bitter*are impreg-
nated. It cannot create Fever. Instead
of clouding the brain, it clears it if cloud-
ed. It i* well known that Alcohol, evea

of the |ure*t description, weaken* and
unlone* the stomach instead of bracing it,
and ia, therefore, poiatm in caae* of Indi-
gestion. Fancy, then, what muet be the
effect of the cheap Fir* water employed
in making ordinary Bitter* and Tincture*,
on the weakened and inflamed digestive
organ*. VIXEOA* HITTER*, on the other
hand, aootbe* the stomach, while it in-
crease the appetite and relaxes the
bowel*. Dr. Walker i* a regular physi-
cian, and hi* remedies have just a* much
authority a* any standard remedies of tbo
faculty." We believe the* are destined to
become a household medicine.? Com.

Ix the Nursery Burnett'* Kalliston ia

pecniiarT adapted to the bathing of in-
fants. A few drop* ia sufficient for a
bowl ofwater. ?Cow.

RriTrxK can be cured withon t Buffer-
ing. Elastic Truasea are superseding all
others. Before buying Metal TVus*.;* or
Supporters, send for a discriptive circu-
lar to the Elastic Truss Co., 083 Broad-
way, X. Y.-Cbm.

There wa* a man ia our town
And be wa* wondrous wiae,

I)<- bad a pun from oar te ear,
Another between hi* eye*;

And when be saw he had Catarrh,
With all hi* might and mala

He purchased Sag ?'? Remedy
And h*a hi* health again.

Iti*sold by Druggtala everywhere.-AM.

If Joaxao*'* Aaonvw* Liararxr ia half ??

valuable a* ttrople aa it l*. no family should
to without it. Certainly no person, be be law-
rw, doctor, minister, or of any other profess-
ion. should mart on a journey without it- No
sailor, fisherman, or w-K>d*aaan should be with-
<ul it In fact, it in nerd*! wherever there i*
an ache, sprain, eat. bruise, cough or cohL-Cbm

Farmers sod "Horse Men" sr continually
inquiring what we know at the utility of Stra-
inAW'a t avat-av losnmos IViwnaaa, and in
retdv, ws would aav, through the columns of
tbia paper, that we'have heard ftotn hundreda
who have nsrd them with gratifying results;
that ia also our experiencs.?Oom,

TOUTED HA are, face, tough skin, pimples,
ring-w.wm, ealt-rhcma. and other cutaneous
affections, cured, and the akin made eoft and
smooth, bv using the Jvxira Tarn Roar made
by CASWELL. IIa*AMD A Go., New York. It ia
more convenient and ready applied than other
remedies. avoiding tha trouble of the grreay
compounds now in use.?(hm.

Whether for use an man or tewt, the Mer-
chant's Gargling Oil will b* fbaud an invaluable
Liniment, and worthy of use by erery rewdrnt
in the land. We know of no profwtotaiy medi-
cine or article now used in the United States
which shores the goed will of the people to a
greater degree than this?A. T. /sdepredest.

A Novelty la Paper Collars. The Elm wood
Collar .. made wulTfolded edges, a fine elolh
surface and ia the best Imitation sf a linen
collar ever worn. Ask foe it at the Gt's Fur-
nishing Store#. -Ore.

Haw* tt Always at wU
happen ia tb bwrt regulated fOmilliw. and Sir thl*
reason among many others, the MruTosu Uxmm
tbnuU tod a place ta the cupboard of every borne
hold. Ih all the world there is nothing comparable
lo tt a* on application for cuts, contusions. burns,

?reams, and acalda sod when evwry other prepara-
tion that medical Ingenuity COB anggvet. has failed
to afford relief Inrheumatism neuralgia aor* throat.
glandular swellings, muwular coßtracttana. cramps,
toothache, he., this powerful BBUtßOammatory and
pain-destroying scent Immediately assuages the ?of-
ferer 4 * agony and eventually accomplishee a radical
euro. Probably there la not a eonnataeur la home
flesh or as amateur horseman IBthe land who does
CK* know, either from perannal ohaerraUon or re-
port* tht Ue MrvTasn Ijumawr 1* the supreme
remedy for all external dIMMMand Injuries of the
home?(Com.]

Brat and OldrM Family MrStrlßa.-Am.
ffcmf# tAwr Jariganxfar?A purely Vegetable CMBar.

fw and Tome?tar Dyapi-psla. CVmrtlreUoti. tvblltty,
Rlckhredacb#. Bilious Attacks, sad all dvrangvmcuta
?f Urn. Stomach and Bowels. Ak your Druggist
far tt. Bttrarw lawfaaiasa.?(Com.]

Mam, aVr mlbw- llwa tok iwo-wo. mxlirly:
and Ot . Mto ba *aaS*'fd *1 aa tba mnvdir la AM
wnraa than UM dlaaaa*. Bngarar. traan ooacfa*. cntdx,

anra UirMLr laafcw lolVwinrlaa .H
Sad la Or Vato'. Salaaai V \u25a0 ' "Va rBad aa
agi aaaMa to tba palata aa afartaal la ramtmn* diaaaaa.
?Oaa.

AS QCICK AS A FLASH or LIGHTS ISO daw
Oriatadara'a Ewtonw Hair D| ael upon Uia hair, ahva-

kara aad mouriMtan. ; aa afcaa-toa. Uata. bat Uto para*

Rarra fIda mad nxquUU- Brawn* wilt baarohrad.-'bai

IS OWE TO riVK MINUTES. Ilaadacha. Earaah*
SaoraWia. UEaak. Iharrtwa. Oram. Sprain and
all nirollar rampialnta. an bj Flact a laatoat
Bajy

? OK MONKV BEFUNDEP. -Aa

Hpwolwl Notices.

Laal Hraltk Brfalaad.

Salf-nastwi tajra tba fooadatioo af much bodily ml-

larin Aa a rala man ara mora aalkltooa to rtpair and

praaarri thalr heoaaa. atoek to trade and other partab-

abla properly Oian to repair and pruan i tbamaalaaa.

Thar ean aaa whan a wall rvqulra* a prop, or a week

?tractart a (Irdar. bat appear to ba anconaMooa of. or

indifferent to, tba eraeka and flawa aad trldanoea of

decay to Urate own frail aad ranritira atsoatoatlona.
Tba ennaeqaanoa at tbia want of commoo prudence is

that thowaaoda fall by tba wayride to the prima of Ufa

aaary year who miffht hare lired to enjoy a hale and

hearty aid ace, U they bad reaortod to tba proper means

of racrulttoff their faiUnc riffor at the proper time.

Serine what that famous ritaltctof aad torieorattac
elixir, HoateUer o Stomach Blttora. baa dona for count-

lawmnltitodw of the saaeraatod and troken down, and

withtba lone, unbrokan record of ito cures before him.
It eeema amaunt that any sufferer from premature

decay, natrons weaknew. dyapepaia, biliouanoaa, chronic

constipation, or diaaaw of a remittent or Intermittent

character, should delay, aran for an boor, to awk Urn

aid which Its ton toff, rnffulattnc and torifforatinff proper-

ties haw nerer failed to afford.

It la no ezafffferatien to aay that Hoatottor'a Stomach

Blttora la the most faithful ally of nature to her etro*-
\u25a0tea with weakness and disease, that medical botany and
beneet phemiatry bare jet tfrao to the world,
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Hair Dressing and Restorer.

Your Druggist na* tt.

MOTHERS!!!
?\u25a0' IUI (? mm* M KM. WIXILOWt

\u25a0oothixu mr roK children

Tr.RTHIKe.

r 11 orr Aisto!? 1

Tl not onlyreliawe Ibe en ltd from pahs. hot ineigor-
IMDM tonsach and boweto. oorracto acidity. sod o
too*and wmj w Uw whole system. It milatos in-

Mudf rattow

SHrtot I* lk( Barrels and Wl4rt

tf mh. it uw west ami aoawrr remedy in
Tin: WORLD. In All nin of DYHKNTKHY AND
DIARRHEA IN I'HILDHEN, abriber itiunt baa
UwUiin*or in mm

Depend tB ) mother*. II nrtO ftea tasl to yoarselres
And ?

IrlkfAAdMontiA to T oor UfAaU.

I>Mtad Mil tor

"Km. Vtaulinl touktaflirrn*,*

HaUna the Iwotoh *1 "CCBTIS A PERKINS"
am the ootolde .rapper.

RM by Rrnatiiti ibrAMtoto tto VhM.

THE HEW BOOKS.
EDNA BROW NINO?A now natal to Mia. Mary J-

Hetaa>, author at "TenuisM A Baaahfao," 4 Lena
Eirara. "pthetytl". kl) Oaks.

~

eto. Pnre RLM
TOOK Af BTKKU?A pes- natal to Morton Borland.

anUtnr o "jUotw." Hidden Path." Prirefl.KL
rut DEBATABLC LANO iMttwa thia aortd and

tto next -ttv Robert Dale itwan, antlmr of * fnat-
fslla an th Boundary at Annthee World." p l

HEART HI'MtRV.-A Ma aotal to Xra. Mana J
Waatniaraland. ol Atlanta, (tonrtta. it .to

BEVERLY.- A naa nerrl to Maoaottold tWy Wai-
aartk, anhar M "Warawsk. "ate. Rl .

tiI'STAVK A in'l.E.?A nan kiatorlaal wwat to tin.
liaa, Vaaalatad br Kalata Bam RIAkMOKMNtitiUIRIKS -A rtunnlna book to Mmb Al-
aott, alitorrf"llliJ Wanton." air. fl to.

INEE A Malto Atteaua KtoMn, nntliaral "Bnnlnh."
"Si Elano," "Vnobk" "Mnaana." ate. ft.lk.WHAT I KMtWAHut'T FARMING -AninlatowiM
and ratnablr book to llnraca ttrralay. ftjC

A LUST LIFE.?A nan and tntoraaUnc natal by Km ly
H. Mart, iMutooitoUr.t fljn

MRS. HILLS NEW IXK>K BOOK.-Tha boat nark ol
Ihr n>rtrrrr Pttblwlid. ft. OA

THE HABITS ItF tiOOD BOCTICTT.-A handAwok
for Ladiaa' and (btikma. ft.W.

THE ART OF < UNVERNATION -Taaahiat ataryana

boa to oontnrto ml hu aad oroimaty. ft to
ARTS OF WRITINO. RKADIKO A SPKAKINO -

On* of Ibe m >d raluabto at hooka. ftp
LOVE (L'AHOI'R ?Tianatotad fittol tba FVmrk of

th famous Mirtotot. aatbar "La Fmna" fI.KL

*.*Thaabook a ar all braonfolly priatad and bound In
hutdionß gill
ml by m*il, oa rvonpi of th% prk*. by

Gf-W. CARLETON &Co.,
PUBLISHERS,

Mndision Sqimrf, N. Y.

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
0* TMIUK*8* TBI

UNION PACIFU! RAILROAD,
a IAIR> QUANT OP

12,000,000 ACRES
OF TBI

Beet Farming and Xtnaral Lands la Amsriea.

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska,

CREAT PLATTE VALLEY,
TO

GARDEN OF THEI WEST,

Now tor SAklo 1
Thane land* ara In tha nuU Mrttoo of the United

States, on the diet deyne of North UtitnOe. the OtotrmJ
line of the (MMtTemperate Rone of the Amanaan Con-
tinent. and forgrain growing and (tank raining, nnaur-

Th'eaVJM fs^PlUcT^oS^ttnnbl^ntogiren.
and mora oonranient to market than oan ha found else-
where.

FREE HomcsteadsTfor Actnal Settlers,

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOB 00L0MIXS.
Soldiery Entitled to ? HomentMd of 1M Arret.

FIIC FAMES TO FMBHASIM OF UNO.

Send for the now deeeripttr* pamjihlot.. atth jee
map pnbllehod in Engliah, German. Swediah and Dan-
islb, mailed free eewy nowc. AddrmSe

o. ar. rAVi#e
U Conamtaaloncr, TT. T. W. Cm
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